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dentureandimplant.ca

Since 2009, Saberton Denture &
Implant has helped change thousands
of lives for the better by committing
to their mission of offering affordable,
high-quality denture care, while providing the
best service possible.

Saberton Denture & Implant has five
locations, including one that’s in downtown
Hamilton at 135 James Street South,
conveniently close to the Hamilton GO

Station and HSR MacNab bus terminal, an
office that’s located in East Hamilton at 289
Queenston Road at Parkdale Avenue as well
as it’s newest location at 660 Fennell Avenue
East. Between Upper Wentworth and Upper
Sherman on Hamilton Mountain. Founder and
owner P.J. Saberton, B.Sc., M.Sc., DD has
continued to expand from the three Hamilton
locations, promising to provide the same
level of care and service to the residents of
Brantford and St. Catharines. This growth
hasn’t changed Saberton Denture & Implant’s
original goal of providing affordable denture
care, with all offices now offering dental
implant treatment plans, as well as payment
plan options. Furthermore, Saberton Denture

& Implant’s quest to provide affordability is
also apparent in their denture reline and repair
pricing, offering denture relines for as low as
$200 and denture repairs from $80.

Consultations are free, and each office
is staffed by fully trained and licensed
denturists, all in good standing with The
College of Denturists of Ontario. Saberton
Denture & Implant’s consultation visits are
free because there are so many people who
are uncertain of their status when it comes
to needing teeth pulled or dentures made. By
offering consultations at no charge, it helps
alleviate the fear of anyone having to pay to
discuss what options are available. The free
consultation involves a detailed conversation

with the licensed denturist who outlines
possible treatment plans, as well as all costs
that may be involved. These determinations
are all made before moving forward with any
treatment. This process helps ensure that every
Saberton Denture & Implant client is provided
the care and treatment that they want.

Saberton Denture & Implant’s increased
role in placing dentures on implants stems
from the fact the World Health Organization
(WHO) recently came forward with the
finding that anyone who is missing all of their
teeth on one of their jaws, could be classified
as disabled. The WHO also determined that
the minimum treatment for anyone who is
missing all of their teeth on one or both jaws
is a denture secured by two dental implants.

While offering payment plans for all eligible
customers, Saberton Denture & Implant
will also collect directly from all insurance
companies, including Ontario Disability
and Ontario Works. The highly trained and
experienced treatment coordinators at each
Saberton Denture & Implant Centre location

handle all insurance questions at the free
consultation so that the entire denture process
is as stress-free as possible and every client is
able to walk away confident with their new
smile and bite.

For more information, please contact the
Hamilton office at 905-512-0147, the East
Hamilton office at 905-548-0000 or Mountain
office at 905-318-2444 visit them at denture
and implant.ca.
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SPOTLIGHT On BuSIneSS

The Denture Centre is now, Saberton Denture & Implant. Dentures, still just $499
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